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Introduction
The 2004 summer Olympic Games in Athens represented the 4th Olympic Games to which the South Africa sent an Olympic team since readmission to Olympic competition in 1992. In accordance with the number of athletes in the team and in keeping with International Olympic Committee (IOC) allocations and previous experience and recommendations, the medical team was assembled. 1, 2 As spaces on the medical team are very limited, the correct balance of medical service provision remains a difficult endeavour.
In total, the medical team comprised 11 members including 4 sports physicians, 6 physiotherapists and a sport psychologist.
In contrast to Sydney 2000, none of the large teams in the South
African squad were competing in remote cities and therefore all medical services were centralised.
This report describes the nature and profiles of the consultations for both the athletes and officials. The objectives of this report are therefore to examine the delivery of medical services and compare the profile of medical consultations over the last two Olympic Games, as well as provide data for planning of medical support to future multi-coded sports events of similar nature.
Methods
The medical records and histories of athletes were obtained through clinical evaluation opportunities during the work-up in the Operation
Excellence programme (the preparation programme of the National Olympic committee of South Africa) and at preparation camps in the build-up to the Olympic Games. At each opportunity a hard-copy medical record was completed and the data transferred to an electronic database. This medical database was taken to Athens.
Athletes were defined as the members of the team engaged in competition and officials were defined as team or athlete coaches, The term 'injury' was defined as any complaint that required medical diagnosis and management. Acute injury was defined as any new injury that required medical or physiotherapy intervention and was subsequently graded I, II or III. Grade I injuries required on-field intervention but the athlete was able to continue competition or training, grade II injuries required that the athlete was removed from participation or training for less than 48 hours, and with grade III injures, the athlete was unable to participate in training or competition for more than 48 hours. Chronic injuries were defined as either preexisting injury or acute injury that subsequently required ongoing medical evaluation and management. A total of 137 pre-participation medical assessments were conducted at these camps. The pre-participation programme included not only medical but also dietary, physiological, psychological and dental evaluations. The relative distribution of medical consultations between athletes and officials in Athens was similar to that documented in Sydney.
consultations and treatments during the olympic games
Of the consultations conducted with officials, 36% were due to injury mostly sustained through training with the athletes and 64% of consultations with officials were due to medical-related problems.
The nature of the main complaint requiring medical consultation with respect to the athletes is displayed in Fig. 2 The second important finding of this study is that, as was the case in Sydney 2000, the majority of consultations were not due to injury.
Although 40% of all consultations were due to sports injury, there were more consultations due to injuries in Athens than in Sydney.
Indeed, relatively more of the injuries sustained in Athens 2004 were acute rather than chronic in nature, due to the fact that both men and women's hockey teams competed in Athens, while only the women's team competed in Sydney 2000. The anatomical distribution of these injuries at the two events was similar, and fortunately the vast majority of these injuries were of minor severity. The profile of the injuries and medical complaints described above is similar and comparable with those reported by the medical teams of other countries. 
